New Student Orientation Activities  
August 15-16, 2016  
Class of 2020  
SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES

**Monday August 15**
All activities will take place in room 146 Stocking Hall, unless otherwise indicated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:15</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room 146 Stocking Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Dean’s Welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Lorin Warnick, Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>Introduction to Your Professional Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty panel, Dr. Edmondson moderator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Break (15 min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45</td>
<td>Overview of Construction Project: what it means for you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Kathy Edmondson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Overview of Clinical Opportunities Available to First Year Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Marnie FitzMaurice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>Health and Safety Issues, Rabies Risks and Vaccination information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Kathy Earnest-Koons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Break (15 min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>Creating Teams That Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Jamie Morrisey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45</td>
<td>Pick up lunches <em>(outside the second floor tutorial rooms)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Board Buses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>depart from the bus stop on the south side of the CUHA, in front of the B Parking Lot</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1:15  Teambuilding Exercises at the Hoffman Challenge Course

⇒ please wear close-toed shoes, and bring a refillable water bottle if you have one!

**Tuesday August 16**

*All activities will take place in room 146 Stocking Hall, unless otherwise indicated*

8:00  Financial Aid and Personal Finance Workshop (*all financial aid recipients must attend*)

Ms. Kristin Pennock

9:00  Overview of Wellness Programs

Dr. Jai Sweet

9:15  Strategy for Success: Concept Mapping Workshop

Dr. Kathy Edmondson

10:15 Break (15 min)

10:30 Preparations for the First Day of Class

Dr. Linda Mizer

11:00 Review of the Tutorial Process

Dr. Kathy Edmondson

12:00 Academic Integrity and the Honor Code

Student Honor Board Representatives and Faculty Advisors

12:15 Move to Schurman Hall

12:30 Lunch with Your Block 1 Tutor and Tutorial Group

(*refer to your name tag for tutorial group assignments*)

1:30 Scavenger Hunt

*meet in your team’s assigned tutorial room (*refer to your name tag for team assignments*) then: send one member of your group to the Centennial room (S2-020) for instructions*
3:30  Purchase course materials, and take tours of the Modular Resource Center, Library, and Student Services  
(20 minutes at each of 4 locations — refer to your name tag for group assignments and meeting places)

5:00  Ice Cream Social  
Tutor Room Hallway, 1st floor Schurman

CLASSES BEGIN AT 8:00 AM WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17

Additional Orientation Activities

Wednesday August 17
3:30  Rabies Innoculations  
S1-017 Schurman Hall

Friday August 19
12:15-1:00  Lunch with your Faculty Advisors and Peer Mentors  
Tutorial Rooms, Schurman Hall

3:30-3:50  Scavenger Hunt Video (prizes!)  
B-82 Morrison Hall

3:50-4:45  Success Strategies for Block 1 (Student Panel)  
B-82 Morrison Hall

5:00-6:00  Student Organizations Fair  
Tutor Room Hallways (1st and 2nd floors, Schurman Hall)

Saturday August 20
CUHA Tours (meet in Tutor Room Hallway, 2nd floor)
10:00 am  Tours of the Cornell University Hospital for Animals (Tutor Grps #1-5)
11:00 am  Tours of the Cornell University Hospital for Animals (Tutor Grps #6-10)
12:00 pm  Tours of the Cornell University Hospital for Animals (Tutor Grps #11-13)

-- MORE --
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Wednesday August 24</strong></th>
<th><strong>Wednesday September 7</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:00-4:00</td>
<td>1:30-4:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabies inoculation #2</td>
<td>Rabies inoculation #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1-017 Schurman</td>
<td>S1-017 Schurman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use Block 7a Lab Groups:
- Group B 2:00
- Group C 2:30
- Group A 3:00
- Group D 3:30

Use Block 7a Lab Groups:
- Group C 1:30
- Group B 2:00
- Group D 3:00
- Group A 3:30

---

**Thursday September 22**

12:15 Choosing Distribution Courses: Your Questions Answered

B-82 Morrison Hall